Immature endosperms were more responsive in culture than mature ones (Cheema & Mehra 1982). This was partially due to oxidation products which were more abundant in the older explants (Sugimura . 1988 (Reynolds 1982) .
The objective of the study is to know the effect of physiological age (antipodal and micropylar) and growth regulators (2,4-D, Picloram, and BA) on callus browning of coconut endosperm culture Plant materials of four seven-month old coconut fruits were taken from two bunches of two coconut trees cultivars "Samoan Dwarf " after opening inflorescences. These fruits immediately were disinfested by using alcohol 95%. The fruits were opened and their water decanted, cut horizontally with a sterile big knife.
Solid endosperms were aseptically cored with cork borer and scooped with a sterile spoon in laminar air flow. These endosperms were taken from either the micropylar region (upper half of fruit where embryo located) or the antipodal region (bottom half of fruit). Cylindrical endosperm shapes with 8 mm diameter and 4 mm thick, used as explants, were grown on various media treatments. (Table 2 ). Statistical analysis showed that browning of antipodal tissues was more significant than in micropylar tissues at 9, 26, and 31 WOC. It could be due to antipodal tissues which were earlier formed (older) and thicker than micropylar tissues. These results support the findings of Murashige (1974) that the influence of Table 2) .
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The browning levels of control were higher at 9 -16 WOC than of those tissues treated with 10 M -10 M auxins ( Table 2) (Table 2) .
Calli color changed progressively, from white to brown, to dark brown and to black (Fig. 2a) . Then new yellowish white callus grew from the black callus and this sequence was repeated through many cycles (Fig. 2b) 
